
	  
	  

Session 8

THE SAVIOR’S CONDEMNATION—
KINGSHIP

(John 18:28–38; 19:1–16)

FOCUS
An ancient legend gives us an unusual reason for the robin’s red breast.

It states that a robin watched in pity as Christ was crowned with thorns. When
the bird could not bear the injustice it witnessed, it tore ferociously at the thorns
in the crown. As a result, the bird’s breast turned red with the Savior’s blood.

Although this legend has no basis in fact, it points to an important fact
about Jesus’ crucifixion: Jesus suffered unjustly. When you hear the account of
Jesus’ trial, do you feel anger at the injustice? Explain.

INFORM
1. Read John 18:28. Why does the writer speak of the Passover as a future

event?

2. Read John 18:29–32. Why do the Jews answer Pilate’s legal question
with such a vague answer? What words had Jesus spoken earlier about
the means of His death? What significance does the Old Testament
place upon “dying on a tree”?

3. Read John 18:33–37. What does Pilate mean by king? When Jesus
affirms that He is a king, what does Jesus mean by king?

4. Read John 18:38–40. Why did Pilate ask, “What is truth?” What does
Pilate conclude about Jesus? What solution does he offer to the situa-
tion?
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5. Read John 19:1–6. Why does Pilate have Jesus flogged? How many
times now had Pilate declared Jesus innocent?

6. Read John 19:7–12. What makes Pilate afraid? From where did Pilate’s
authority come? What “trump card” do the Jewish leaders finally play?

7. Read John 19:13–16. Who is shouting, “Crucify Him!”?

CONNECT
Today Jesus rules a vast Kingdom. He rules over all earthly power. He

rules over the hosts of heaven. He also rules over His church on earth.

1. Before Mother Teresa’s death, many commented that she had more
power than all the politicians on earth. Do you agree? Which is more
powerful, political or spiritual authority?

2. Theologians call the rule of the church the “kingdom of grace.”
Describe this kingdom. How does Jesus rule this kingdom?

VISION
Sometimes we get impatient with the progress of Jesus’ spiritual king-

dom. We want people to change . . . now! We want the members of our church
to learn how to tithe . . . now! We want believers to be in God’s house every
Sunday . . . now! When you become discouraged this week with the progress of
“the kingdom of grace,” pray for patience. Jesus’ spiritual rule outshines and
outlasts earthly authority. Over time, Jesus’ gentle rule changes the world.
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